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Angiography (left) and 3D-RA (right) showing a luminal reduction due to kinking.
Conclusion: 3D-RA may be an useful tool for TRAS diagnosis and treatment,
providing accurate measurements and also complementary and relevant information
in comparison to angiography.
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TCT-513
Transradial Approach for Coronary Procedures: Confronting the Myth of
Prolonged Preparation Time
Sara V Sloan, Lois Randall, Peggy Kalynych, Cecil Queen, Allen C Herndon,
Maxine Edwards, Norbert Lonczak, Chris Hart, Kellie Leis, Luis A Guzman
Shands Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
Background: Most societies strongly encourage performing transradial access (TRA)
coronary procedures. However, there is often reluctance to implement TRA procedures
among cath lab personnel due to the perception of increases in preparation (prep) time.
A recent survey of our staff showed that 50% still believe prep of TRA cases take
longer than femoral and 60% believe that the left TRA takes longer than right TRA. A
dedicated team was assigned in 2009 to start the TRA program and protocols were
developed. This was followed by an educational process of the entire staff. The aim of
this study was to determine whether, after the initial learning process, preparation times
vary according to access site.
Methods: From January to December 2010, a total of 650 TRA were performed (25%
of all procedures), From these, 100 consecutive right radials, and 75 consecutive left
radial patients were assessed for prep times; 100 consecutive femoral cases performed
during the same period were used for comparison. Prep time was calculated from the
moment the patient entered the room until the patient was draped and ready for vascular
access. Regression models were used to determine predictors of prep times.
Results: The mean age was 61±10 years with 33% female gender. No differences in
baseline clinical characteristics, body weight, BMI and height were present between
groups. No differences were noted between right and left TRA prep times, while a
small (2 minutes), albeit significant, difference was observed between femoral and
TRA approaches (Figure). No clinical or baseline variables were predictors of prep
time in the different access approaches.
Conclusion: TRA was associated with only 2 minutes increase in prep time over
femoral. Contrary to perception, no prep times differences were noted between left or
right radial approaches. A dedicated team following a well defined protocol can
perform TRA procedures in very comparable time to femoral access
TCT-514
Radiation exposure during percutaneous coronary interventions and coronary
angiograms performed by the femoral route as compared to the radial route
Ronak Delewi, Gerritjan Kuipers, Xandra L Velders, Marije M Vis, Rene J van der
Schaaf, Karel T Koch, José P Henriques, Robbert J de Winter, Jan Baan, Jan G
Tijssen, Jan J Piek
Cardiology, Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, Netherlands
Background: There is limited and contradictory data on the radiation exposure of
patients during percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI) and coronary angiograms
(CAG) performed by the radial route compared to the femoral route.
Methods: Data on the radiation exposure of patients from 3973 PCI and CAG
procedures between 22 June 2004 and 31 December 2008 were prospectively collected
and analysed. The radiation exposure was measured in patients using dose-area product
(DAP)- meters and was expressed in Gy.cm2. We compared DAP-values between
procedures accessed by the femoral route to the radial route. To reduce the effect of
selection bias and potential confounding in this observational study, we made a
prediction model for radiation exposure based upon the femoral access group, and
compared it to the group of radial performed procedures to assess differences between
observed and expected radiation exposure.
Results: The mean exposures of the patients undergoing a PCI via the femoral route
(n=2309) was 112 ±115 Gy.cm2 compared to 106 ±102 Gy.cm2 for radial performed
procedures (n=1212) (p=NS). The mean exposure for CAGs was 59±51 Gy.cm2 and
52±46 Gy.cm2 for respectively femoral (n=314) and radial performed procedures
(n=138) (p=NS). Also, the observed radiation exposure was not higher than the
expected exposure of patients (101± 98 Gy.cm2 versus 117 ±66 Gy.cm2).
Conclusion: The study shows that after multiple regression analysis, radial access
route is not associated with higher radiation exposure of patients.
TCT-515
Outcome and Safety of Same-Day Discharge Percutaneous Coronary
Interventions with Femoral Access: a Single Center Experience
Lisbeth Antonsen, Lisette Okkels Jensen, Per Thayssen
Department of Cardiology, Odense University Hospital, Odense, Denmark
Background: Ongoing development in percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI)
techniques and closing devises facilitates same-day discharge in patients undergoing
uncomplicated PCI procedures. The strategy is still controversial due to concerns of
access-site complications and overnight stay currently remains the standard strategy
of choice. We examined the safety and outcome in low-risk patients discharged the
same day of uncomplicated PCI.
Methods: From January 1, 2010 through December 31, 2010 the outcomes of same-
day discharge in 359 of 1,809 patients undergoing PCI were analyzed. Composite
endpoint included major adverse cardiac or cerebral events and bleeding/vascular
complications within 24 hours and 30 days.
Results: The mean age was 64.5 years (range 40.0-93.0 years) and 17.3% of the
patients were ≥ 75 years old. The indication for PCI was: stable angina pectoris in
77.5% of the patients and unstable angina pectoris/non ST segment elevation
myocardial infarction in 22.5% of the patients (where the PCI was performed within
72 hours after the hospital admission). Dual antiplatelet therapy was prescribed to
98.9% of the patients (1.1% was treated with mono therapy). All patients received
weight-adjusted intravenous heparin during procedure and none of the patients were
treated with bivalirudin or glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. In 99.4% of the procedures
a femoral access was used and the puncture site was closed with the closing device
AngioSeal. No major adverse cardiac and cerebral events were seen within 24 hours,
whereas 1 (0.3%) patient had target lesion revascularization 4 days post-procedure due
to a dissection distally to the index stented segment. No deaths were seen within 30
days. Three (0.8%) patients had bleeding/vascular complications; two patients were
re-admitted within 24 hours due to access-site hematomas, where conservative
treatment with compression and bed-rest regimes was sufficient. One patient developed
a pseudoaneurysm of the femoral artery within 12 hours post-procedure, which was
closed by a thrombin injection.
Conclusion: Same-day discharge after uncomplicated PCI and femoral access is safe
when patients are properly selected and closure device of the femoral puncture site is
used. The strategy may improve and benefit health costs in the future.
TCT-516
Impact of Increased Distance on Operator Radiation Exposure During
Transradial Catheterization
Ranya N. Sweis, Jeffrey Nadelson, Andrew Ertel, Adhir R Shroff, Mladen I Vidovich
University of Illinois, Chicago, IL
Background: Though benefits of transradial catheterization have become increasingly
acknowledged, operator radiation exposure remains of concern. We sought to study
the impact of increased distance on operator exposure.
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